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bmij . .i x.i mi. BatIeoasiderHaatasantayoa,a&dI araalJ aat bear K
hoaar af themseltea. Afcofd.aily, at Et'8 e me for a short toae eaU tie rka hd mtti-t- i it from aoWy piecise

fa, RaWjft B'X aire." '

- No. UL ' ' ; "maira. t-v- aa4 a y pea. ia
trance my ywag fr iaad ia y--r aoa aad
d .egfcter, wbaarv cammg thia way, dare
fay, ta rrceett tLa fsver ole

It woala reqoue too mach ept-- a ta ra j ttoeee file J sgaiasi Jena? Crspaad ia the
lata ail the convcrtail'B tbst fasted lt, D.strict Coort 1 1 New Yoik. Mjor Ds-t- wt

ea her tad Mrs. Hardea aad Mel a-- a.
. vesae'aad d.e Uoa. Joha Mrlvaoa wall

She, lveert volaaunlj remised aot ed to enfarea it with their atwott iarit-t- o

expose the msaaer la which they bad ptadeatial tki'l, and we warrant iooay
treated bar o "be Evtriogs. J Crapand dished and acsted.

I bare acreapltthd my rVje et,' ti J 1 bra those poor fellows, ike Italian:
he, tad I have ao fetlinga at revenge

1

whj a 1:1 not Aattria let thrm eat their
to gratify. Yon bae all al yaa appeared msreiroi.i and play the 6d.!le ia paee!
ia yaer tree character, aad 1 am ae will The mihty gtnioat of Aaene. free
pleased with that of Flteace, U.at with dm ahottld aateitber insulted ptiaciples
the coacarreace af het father, I shall a-- every here in and by the Uati
dtfptheratmydeglter. Yaa, perhaps. gw brre Pid.ad bltrdt beneath ihe

y have learnt aleasoa. which will profit knout, and ia far then S.beria on the
toe more than wealth. On your accusal. Daaabe. by the creepine Don, where v

V

more than oa my awn, we mill now, if
yoa tleise, rejoin the company.

As mty be imsgined, the desire af Mre.
Sinclair to adopt Florence as ber dagh-w- st

readily conceded by her father.
Florence icemopcaied her when the

returned to 11 .when they foead Mre.
Minefield entirely recovered from tbe ef
fect! of her accident. It aaa Mre. Sin- -
clair'e fiut esre ta aeU'a upon ber an
come abicb wauhl make ber etty for Ife. JJ our rtaaere.

Wdlird Evering did not fad to cultivate The" wert lraoU J3"
tbe acqaai.tance w ith Florence ahesdy P''Jnc tjoae who eur--

cemmenced. end finding ber at rich ia n'',J1, h' n '"
moral and mental eodowmeott. aa in per-- ,rr.ted U?ub bo' V
tonal beauty, aooa yi lded to her hie ,fl"e ''? P'. r'"--hear- .,

e,fU. of ' h,c h V,h,e luwhich wse epeed.ly followed by
the offrr of bie hand. ' ,fs;gioBi freedom. At hour when the

tm. . . aiiirit it! nternri.. hirn hunt in In

knows what peojl, wl.o Iu4 gm it
aece raa tay be a. Tbit it a I tha iU
that Joaay Crapaad has. Weahooldat TO

loect declare it void. Letaa rjectoieiab

hi
I

the

Maanderwinda.ru the A and fro
tba Ytng-u-c Krang to the St- - Lawrence.

Turn tbe Bestoa Daily Afvoeate. of
ROGER WILLIAMS.

From tbe la.t aamber a of aerica of let-te- n

addressed by an English traveller io
thit country to the Liverpool Albion, we

m9 o"'0 . 'cnam do can

by

:v ..V VI i tiT to";,h dovrry the New Wo.W.
Ia u,un wua,Du,,r,faith in our own lanr, and tent forth a

phalanx of wise, erudite, and wealthy
men to the new colonic, there landed at
B'on a young minister, oi--e Rog.r Wrt--
jiima. That city, and the aetUed portions
of the interior, were in poiseision of the
purj anf, wbo ,,id, in thsir ntw
hoae, lhi ,piril ,nd llie lepper cf which ry
,., b .d bf th, cimi , olJ Fo.

rfipeel Uu tteedom of mi0(,t lher.
w,tyt,butadawniPgof imtli ght .end
lher, eij,u4 oltohn; cliriB0 iec.. ..... . Turn m,t did not merely require the pew
er ,ey ht(, ,resdy the iucliralion. to '
roi-tro- t me minut ol others, it wat an
agt of strong feelings with dull ptrct p
liens of right. And who shall tay that
thoae heavy cloud hive yelclsared a way,

io

that it It yei noon-d- a. ; that tne great prin-
ciple afwhich ihii man atserted in its broad
and extreme truth, that the civil ruler hat
no concern with rtligiont belief, that re-

ligion hai no temporal kingdom, and tba
State no creed, ie yet irknowledeged in
in our landf lie had scarcely landed at
Boston when be ring out in feailets tones,
these great truth. There the onion of
chareli and state wat aboIntely petfsc;
the minittry was political and religious at
once, aod half the atatute-boo- k wat th
Uible, st thty translated it. .Amidat a
rtirm of po!ei al wra h, he was banish-
ed fnm Manashusjtte; but the Anns of
love from hit great he trt had Lindlsd the
hearts of others boyoned litis bsrrier, and
bad penetrated to the so d of the red men,
who loved him as their best friend, and
were attached to him with a tgaid as in-

teresting and peculiar, as it wat lasting
and full of good fruits.

During his wsnderings through the co-

lony, he acquired their ngug. and you
ran scarcely light upon any t--f the t

timet in the history ol New England,
during his life, without meeting him sa
an active, kind negoiaior( and a wise
peace maker. His inlrett wss almost
iexpl.cable, for, by an effort of hit will,
he more than once, when war between
two hoaiile tribes had been determined up-
on in the most ej'emn manner, interpos-
ed with the must perfect and rapid suc-

cess. Bnished from Masrai-husei- t, he
sought the bsnks of Providence river, and
was received with op?n arms by .Caiio-nicu- s,

chief of the Narragansetli, who

possessed the whole of the right bank.
With a faithful band of followers, be
chose the present site of the city: 1 cit
ed it, says he, Providence, that it might
L IV. - .l..a.....1 . aa .n

aiAnai saalrm 1 rtmVkinin a Ihm aa taailtana tT tatiitiivv raa vviuu iinix uiw mu
the serpent with ihe harmlessness of th

doe, he early procured fiom tha first

('harlc, with the assistance of the i.oWIs

Vane, a charter, whose wise provisions
have not been changed for Uo hundred

year.
It i plraaant lo dwell npon the Uvea ol

snch nen. so hippy in ihir ded. o

wie io their mind", aid so noble ia
their hearts. To this mm no lengthen
ed biography haa done justice, but' the
age will yet witness a fervent revival of
hi. il.totri.t.. anil nlira amoniT it house

hu wofJs ,h njm, f K W,Ul8Uli.

Twen'y two Ihoueand six hundred and
fifty-eig- ht dollars hae been a wanted,
by the Court ol General Sessions of Phi-

ladelphia, to the proprietors of Peunsl-vani- a

Hall, which was destroyed by a mob
some yeara ago, ;

i r"' ;!"

'A bill toaecure to married women their
separata tight to their own property, and
to rnbU them to maka wdla in certain

'caaet, m lependent of their buabands, is
'bejoid tbe Geueul Assembly of K'lode

' 'lalaud.

Trim lb LW Cpmm fr Jaa,
THE UNLUCKY MISTAKE.

SI BBS. CA&OUSX 0KXK.

Cac!J.J
I lUee, tefirciiaa. tid Mr.

Hard a w ber daughter, after Mrs. II .

tU tsal foo. that I shall aouod Mr.
lliat&ilJ ! morrow, anJ etetuia if
the bat any kaoeledge ul the Everiags,
aad if aha kit avot, feihape ahe may at
vtU ait ia the few wita at, if she cbo--

ta auend eh'-tch- .

According to ibis delermiaalio. the
aid to Mia. IIaafild ibe a it morning
I k brikfai ulle, I anJaittaaJ tbai
at of lit ticheit nra ia iba S alt

it tie ia tha ta wktra brkaf.
Yaa UuJa i Mr.Lvcriai,-- 1 mffacU
Ye.
Da pr7 ic!l aa hl jau laa about

1&faiaiI and arhribrr jr.-- a acr hp
paatJ to aaa aajr f txm! aaij Mtli-t- .

I ar toea tbaa, vat tba rej ljr, tod
th'jr tba rcpuutinu bfiagvcrj io-t- U

'fat aaJ aiatable.
llttt titty tTtr mploj'til yaa to da

their i an!;? aU Mrt. UtrUeo.
Tm attti liita.
I'ueba tU ma tilt oiorainr, tvi

florrn, ' fiat tba anaa of tb (mily
tii arrirI at tha huel I it I a ftnin at

She ai4 proeteJed ibet fr vhaa an

tiprttia If twa Iruia bcr aioiber ailtae
dkan

Now I ba com nrarcJ adrd qnrt
tioni,' aaiil Mrt. lUrdrn. tlmud lik
t ijnquir if jroa know tar hiD aboat il t
neb Mr. diucUir wboieiiltia H ,
arbaitm lii-i- i laa!'

I an aoaewkat aquiolJ w.t'i btr,
tboagb aot ta thoroughly ia avtrjr rtt
pceu ptrh pt, at I oojiit it be

I t hetfd that tha it vera hanj.
toae and vrr ladjr-Iik- a,' taid M Iiaa.

Ii th, tool!' iaqtired Flwranca.
Saa biflhnji to tha o,uaiaa

at athtra ty bt dilfertnt.
Wa tautt atwtra aipart, aiid Mrt.

MrJta. to find llioit anonf tha loatr
ctatfra who can oarer aaa tnv Uting in

prro is eh m fonuna bat ritlied above

thrm, either to l it or
You oeter aaa any aoythinf ei e!e- -f

ait at a eolltr aoat ia working (or Mrt.
SineUir, atid Flurenr.

Tha alia eplyt yo, if the Eet-in- gt

dt aot," aaid Mrt. Harden.
Yet, I hive dtina a great deal, fint

a I ltU for her."
pa aba move in tha came circle at

l!.e Eenogr taid Mli.
I beUiv aha dott ur rather I am cer-

tain aha dora.
How tuny I ton tht we did not tend

far aial Siuclair, at we ulked of tiiJ
Mclitta.

We must e I pert our pliit o irld to
tHote of your lather and Mtireare ttid
her mother.

1 aura father aaid that ) mi jhl
tend for ber, if you thought best, iJ
lltitenea.

But it to b ippentd that I did not think
batt. I thank my etart I have a little
trn-- a of proptidy and am not like him

to imtnereed ij buiiuesi. at not t cons.
dertUata teansuea or wahcr-woin- n

would (erl ill at rata in the company of
the w-li- hv and the refined.

Teart tUiUd to the ejret of nor.nce,
and the color ia her cctkt deepened to
cnuiion. Even Mrt. tlrd!n thought
tha might hare gone too fir, and stile i
stance at hrr euetl that the imght ob

terte the effect of her epertch, whu, far
froio aj ptaring to reeut it, was, at the

moment, tipping her coliee wuu n uir oi

perfect composure.
I have n caue for alarm thiueht

th arrows cannot penetrate maible;
and Irum that moment cesd ti hav any

niisgirings respecting fie arfiigmien
they h id nad for the Sb'j.th.

Ii wne Saturdiy evening, and Mr. Sin-

clair ha I been in her chamber atviut fif-

teen minuttft, when Florence having rap-p- ad

for admissi.w, entered with a Hushed
and exiitod cuuiitemace.

An it Manafield said she. I wish 1

hid never sent f..r you, and hal 1 known,
lather wa g img 1 1 be aDseni, i nver
ahoti!d. Y'mr feelings must have been

daly, almot hourly wounJed and now

my mother and aister have a plan in agi
latum which is worse than anything they
hae taid or done

For certain resson. my feelings may
hve been less injured than you imngine,
so my dear Fiorauce, give yoursell ln

uneasiness, li.it whalia the pla t you al-

lude n.r
Fl irenco, in reply, informed her that

Mr. Evering and his wife, and their eon

and daughter, where al the hotel, and that
her mother had jut told her tht ahe had

tent an mutation to them io tAe aeatt in

thvtr pew, thould they with to attend

church, which they had accepted, and
thai in eonaeqoence of whieh, her aunt
and ahe would be ob igd to remain at

hiime, or tit with the help -
.

D m't let that dituib jou ti l Mia.

Sine air, a iih a amila I niean on my
actonnt. 1 cn receia just as much be-fi-

Irun the teligluo Mjrvicts, in a

plain, huibble pew, as in one aver to
, leud.d

T 7. ,7"'7 7 eiper.mtauaabet ar the party a ae iatroduW,
aad the imptoiir af rraoaa ia the

viT.waivi ei me eeiiing ta ttrart
themscl vtt ii the society of Uateabave
mem, arse dwelt opoa at large. The aa
dtretsndiag of tbir gaett, however, ap-
peared ta be aatommoaly obioso, aad
their minds remaiord BBrelierrd by any
iatimatioa oa bei part, that she skoald
prefer ta reaaia a ber a wa room, cr make
beret If atcful by anUtiog Phsbe aad
Matty,
- The evening appoired for the party
atrircd. At aa ear?y hoar, before any ad
the gaeaU b gaa to attable, Mrt. b i.clair entered the diawirg room, ani took
a teat ia the most abarure corner. II sr
black eilk dress lookeJ rery til by can-di- e

light, and br daik, glossy btir,
imootbly ptrted on ber forehead, corns-pondf- ed

admirably ait'i ber style and
beauty. Mrt. Hardrn bit bcr lips, and
exchsng'd ametaing gtanra ganee with
Meiiia. out they tell constrained to bear
the intrusion, at they considered it, ia ve.

' I hope, for year take taid E'iza Ev--
eiiog to ber brntber, at they were on their
wy to Mrt. Harden', Mhst the maid
of the raven 1 ck we net reiierdty, will
do at toe party.

1 nope the will he replied. I tha t
her the moat beautiful girl I eer taw.

Mother thinks, by the detcnpion I
gtve of her, that abe moat be the young
toy ene tsw with Mrs. Smrlair whom
he imrodaeedat Mat Florence Hardeo.

If to. the it doubtleei aconnaxvio of Mrt.
Hardest and we thai probably tse her
thit evening

Florence, aba hsd been reomred by
hr mother, to euperintend a variety af
rrangemother to topeiiutend a ttriety of

arrtngement, hal nut time to complete
her toilette, 'nil mot of the company hid
atiembled. Mr. Sioclair continued to
retain her station in the obteure con or,
which Melissa bad vtry adroitly contriv
ed to rcreen, by placing before it a loxi
riout chair for an escttdingly corpulent
g'odtman, who, moreover, being articled

rth the gout, would Dot be likely to
speedily change bie position. The
screen, both the inanimate and animate
pari, waa adjusted just in' lima, the E- -
ertnge aeing immediately announced.
The buttle occasion! d by their arrival,
had pretty well submued, when Florence,
simply, yet elegantly a tired enttmd the
the apartment. The ezped.tioa ahe had
been obliged to ase io r ringing her drrs.
had g ven a fine glow to her checks,' and
made her dark eyre tppear eyre lustrous.

How.be lutifull" wit the involuntaoy
exclamation of WilJard Evering. Hav

ing exchanged talutationt wr.h tbost near
hrr, the contrived io accomplish the lorar- -

whtt difficult patsife between the chair
of the corpulei.t gentleman and the wains

cot, and took a seal beside the neglected
gueL The eyes of Willard Eering and

hit lister, folio we I Iter, and they ilieu
perceived Mrt. Sinclair. Mrt. Harden,
who perceived that Melissa's care hsd
be nin vn, approached Elm Evenn?
for the purpoae ofanoloeizmff

1 can assure you eaid she, that I
never hal any thing occasion me moie
mortification aid chagrin, than being

to permit a person of her standing
to mingle upon terms of equality with per
sons wboso presence 1 esteem an Honor.

Do you allude to that beautiful girl?'
said Miss Eterm?, looking at Florence.

I al'ude to the Widow Mansfield ahe
replied, who lives in U ,and whim
Mis. Sinclair, whooe late huibaiJ was
Mr. Harden'i half brother, employ as

her seamstress.
1 knOw M'S. Mansfield perfecdy well,

and thould leel gratified to meet her on

the nreseiii occasion. You must pardon
me, however, at being unable to discover
her amoDf your gusls.

' Hut you can certainly see tha woman
who sits behind Mr. Quirnby, that large
gentleman

Ye. I can partly tee her
Well, then, you ee the Widow Mans-fiul- d,

do you not!'
No, indeed, it is Mrs. Sinclair, the

ramelidy my fither and mother mei wit,
last Sibbith, soon sfir leaving ahuich.
Had you been as familiarly acquainted
with her as I am. you could not have mis-

taken her for Mr. Muifi Id

Wh't you say is impossible said

Mrt. Harden, mining pa e.

By no m an, tnd to convince you
tha' I am not laboring under hallucination,
we will appeal to my mother, who, very
opportunely, it coming this way. I noi
that Mrs. Sinclair, mother, whose face is

just perceptible above theshoulder of yon-

der fat gentleman!'
Certainly ; do yon doubt the evidence

of your own eyes? I am on my way to

speak to her, to persuade her and that
eharmin Mist 'Harden ho i, I pre
u.nc. a connexion of youri. Mr. Har

den to emerge from that obscure corner,
where it appeait at if they bad gone on

purpose to bide themselves

' Mrs. Haiden waited to heir no more,
but eoini? oo to Melissa, and laktar hr
hv tha arm. ihev left the anartment togeth
er. In a few minutes a note wa handed
to Mrt. Sinclair from Mrs. Harden, re

queuing an interview.

I aa ta fuad af raadiat tha rhii.af people--
, that I bate remaned taare ,Iea

rata tbaa paia from ttoa IttUe occurva
caa which have oceaaioocd ja eo saach
aaaey aace. Upon fj.a wkvle taid ahr,at aha aelvd from Mrs. M.esfirii' e
wardrobe ber bat drett, which wis a
buck ailk,a Lt-I-a rt4iyaa ay gar.
maata are ratber bonly, I tboUJ, at the

jihg it, appear like a tpetkled bird
betide your mother and aisitr, aad the
E eriag I think, therefore, that tba pUa
of at'lgaiog me a eeat with tba eervaau,
rih( a j.tLciona oua.'

Mit. t ociair, aa baa already beea ah
eerved, was a baodaoae woman, aad the
acat morsing wbea all ware ready for
elorcb, it l- - p o'nble that aUoger
would bare disceraed gliopaee of the la-

dy thro her hub!e a(prr, at readily
a. t'toogh the s umptuuut garmeau of Mt.
II at den. At lor Mellisst, the bad dcro-rite-d

bet t arson aa elaborately aa if aba
had been going to appear ia a ball room.
Florence, i aiuy from ti e iufliti.ee ol a
jutt t a-- which maJe oraa atnu appear
to ber out of place in a temple dVhcated
to the M ttt High, and psidy on account
of the buatle garb .of ber companion, ap
pesred in a plainer drrte. Sne and ber
aunt bad been quietly aeted in the pew
assigned them, about fifteen miuuwt,
when ber mother aod Mcliaaa. acco npa-ni- td

by the swept op tha broad
anle. She bd predeieraia d out to like
them, not excepting evea Wtllard, though
his good qualities, ta a particular manner,
lud bfeo tba almost coostant tLeme ol
M!tae amvciaation abenever they
bad been alone; being influenced, no
doubt, by the humiliation and grid which
they had innocently eavted her to suffer.
The benevolent and dignified eiunten
aace of Mr. g, however, and the
till fiuer one of the ton, at once gave
mg to thiMC prejudices ahich tha had

beu nursing with all diligence. , She did
not obtain a tight of Mrs. Eming'e face,
but tie daughter's ahe thought one af the
twretettthe bad ever eeee. When the
arrestee were oer, Mrt. g, j.itt
at the was leaving church, happeueJ U
no'heMre. Simhir. Ste pointed her
out to her Itutbaii'l, aad h .strniug f.r
wsrd, they greeted her with a warmth
equal to the turpriae they felt at mectiug
her.

' Only tet taid M't. Harden t Melis
ta, with a aoornful tot of fie hi aJ, bow
tociable Mr. Evering and hie wife are
with Florcuce'a aon. Il they bad ttan
her in their own they would not
have tho'l of epeaking to ber, uolese th-- y

had aUbrd ber to do tome sewing for

them, out because they hire happened to
meet with her a hundred miles Iroui home,
a person would think she waa the gner
nor's lady, by thrir appearance

1 must ceitunly introduce you to Mrt.
Harden and her d 'tighter, said Mrt. L
eni'g ti Mr. SiucUir. liny were very
polite iu mvi ig us to take teals in iheir

pew. Wt did not eipect to receive tuch
attention from titan er.

Eicuiauie now, if you please laid
Mrt. SiucUir, who did not feel quite tea
dv f r the dinouf inent ahuh the pro

posed introduction would occasion. 1

will give you iny reasons some oilier time,
aiu lusiead, take Hie pieseut opponunlty
t iutioduce to you my young fiiem),
Miss Fl irenre Harden

Fiorcuce went through die introduction
like one in a dream, for she wa comple

tdy be illere-- l by hearing her aunt, as

she suppisrd her lobe, addreased as Mrs.
Sinc'ar.

When on their return home, Mr.
Sinclair made no altutiun to ti e manner
iu which Mr. and Mr. Evering hal ad

dresced her. the began t im2ine thai

they alight inaderteuly have mecatrd
her nan f, and soon dismissed the subject
from her thouirhta

Monday morning found Mrs. Harden
snd Melissa closeted log.ther, endeavor
l,i to dtcitle whet a it woilJ le best
niiitelhe Everui s to tea, together with

two or three familie of the firat class, or

U muftsrall their forces, and make atre
mendona ctfort for an entertainment on a

vrand acale and invite all the elite of the
"
ima tlj j.8 tn,jronf. Finally so vicil

lating wtre their minds respecting it. that

they summoned Phebe. a Vt-r- siai l and

worthy person, thai they might receive
the bent lit of hci oinion.

What is doneMn a hurry, is tefjorn
done well taid the, in winding up her

remark, and this eavagc maxim, introduc-

ed in so timely a manner, turned the scale

in favor of a small, silccl party. But

a hat was to be done with 'Aunt Mans-

field wa a question mors difficult to tet-ti- e

than he one relative to the teatt in the

church. She might, it i true, if she on-

ly l to. remain quietly in her own

clumber, or stay in the kitchen ait'i Pbe

be ani Maty nd Patrick, and render

them tome assistance, as there woulJ be

plenty to do.,but ihey did not like to pro-po- st

to her either of thme methods o

spending the evening. At to the cordial

manner in which "Mr and Mrt. 13 taring
greeted her, it was. Mrs, Harden said,

bathing at all, and the doubled not but that

they wouM'be highly olTenled shoulJ

they Ii .J her ei'.j iymg all the privileges
of a guest .t a party uiado eapressly in

THE riMOCSAHC MUTT f Et f Z ,

lr MIUU CAROLINA.

Can, Jaie. 1813.
c

rtfiJU-CVize- n la my la!, I drew
yeur attention lo oar Democratic CanJi- -
ifetes for Cong-es-s. and shewed you how.

le we bad to expect feom tliat quarter.
will now draw rout attention to the De

mocnUc papers, and show you the black-
est treachery, the grctet ingratitude and

most impudent trickery thai was ever
prariUed upon any party by their sup. .

poaed friends and allies. I could r'no
odier quotation from the various Peraoi
crane papers af the Mate, bat I will con
fine myself to a few from tha standard
ajtclf, to which I in tile your atxnaon:

rB the StaaJard of Teb. 8, 1845. "
:S)eaking of the IFutLingfon Kepulli

etui, the Editor aays lle, with thert
his clique, must be greatly at a lot for

matter to vindicate die cause of AVZfco-tio- n,

when he resorts to grots perversion
and falsehood in hit a larks on the Edi-
tor of the Standard."

How dare tbe Editor of the republi
charge the Editor of the Standaid

with i' j i tire and treachery to Juuga
Saunders! Does the Editor of the Repub--
can expect to break down tho Standard

declamatory falsehoo.'sf", .

bpeaking of fur. Calhoun, the Stan-
dard lays But wa are. not willing, to
have him, or any one else, crammed
dawn out t!r. ats. We shall not truckle

Nullification, any way yon caa fix it
gentlemen

And tliose precious sprigs of Nullifl-- "
cation chivalry, the Jeflcrsonian and
Washington Republican, threaten to be--
ttow us by a deed of gift to the Whigs, .

This wilj be a ra her more honorable po-
sition than you occupied, gentlemen, who
went of voar own accord to the Wlitgge- -

and' broke down your old friends..
And the position will be even more hon-
orable than tho one you occupy at pres-
ent, while secretly s abbing the Democra-

cy under the fifth rib, you affectionately,
enquire Art thou in health, my broth-
er!" ' ' .

What docs all thit disclose! The Edi- -

tor is unwilling to have Mr. Calhoun
crammed down hit throat, or to' truckle .

Nullification, but for base lucre, he
transfer! i s, with the Standard, by deed

bargain and sale, to the Calhoun party.
We are lo have bim crammed down our
throats by the Nullifiers, and thit trench- -
erous ally, tho former Editor of the Sun- -

dard, hold us fast for the Nullifiets to
perform the operation, and aid them to
make us truckle to Nullification. My
Democratic colleague, have we lost the
breed of noble bloods! Will we submit,
like lambs, to be thus slaughtered and
sold in the shambles! By the Eternal,
there is one bosom in which glows pttro
Democracy, that will never yield its stub-
born independence.

'

And this same Standard is now leagued
wi h the Republican and Jcffersonian,
and "cooly stabbing the Democracy un-
der the fifth rib, ami enquiring affection-

ately "Art thou in health my broiltcrl"
To show that the design to get possess- - '

ijn of this paper, is no new thing with '

the Nulliiier?, I give you from the same
article in the Standard the subjoined
quotation: ,

'

"There his been a design for several

year., to get tho Editor of the Standard
out of the way, to make room for one
who might be found more devot'd to the
Nullification wing of the Democratic

party."
'

So you are this transfer is no new
thought. They have been bidding for
several years, and the Editor, with his
Yankee cunning, has kept screwing them
op; but they wonld not go high enough,
and he then commenced whipping the
boys," and jerking it into the leaders, '

which brought down the money pretty
'

quick.
Take the Standard of February lath, '

1313, where speaking of the very party
to w hom the establishment was subse- -

!fitipn1iv trnti;lprriK Hip ltiitip vavtv.'
"We have na idea that Mr. Calhoun ap
proves ihe acts of certain political ragga- - "

muffins, who have not sense enough t.
discern a proper course, nor principle e- -

nough to pursue it" and yet to these
very political ragga-muran- v without
sense and without principle, the Editor
of the Standard tranfers us and our paper. -

Again he says, speaking of, and prais-

ing, his own honesty "Those wh
know U3 best, know that we are one cf
the last men in the world, , to bo moved
from the course, ire btlieve right, by the '

prospect of pemniary loss or gain, or
the favors or frowns of any man. Cer--

tain leading politicians know this, and
hence we do not always suit their pur-
poses. Certain leading politicians, wi.h
iexieralisin in their hearts, and democracy
on their lips, know that there is no
chance for us to assist them in palming
a licopon the people, to get them eta-te-

to office." - What extraordinary him

ety is here. professed! Can't be inovt-- d

from his course by the prospect of loss or ;

gain can't assist in palming a lie upon
the people! Hut let us quote again,
" "Is there no Press to be found, ind i- -,

pendent enough to tell them the trut'i,1

ine epieaoia orioai ceicorated a rew
months af.srw.rd.. at the mana.on of Mre.
SincUir. ehowed that tbe offer aai not
reifclcd.

i
I

niMTicnminw
a V 1 a i i i i .,." ,

tmcef,'.It it admitted aa ill band. Messre,
Editor., that the being or becoming a cti- -
zen of the United SUki whether nata
raiiy or ay aaopiion-eoniut- Bte. a man 1

at once (even though anable. perhaps, to
govern hi. wife or children or aelf.) a com- -
n .(. nnliliKi. mil .k! Ia d.auU xt a.-- - "- -
j...
y wi.a.. io nini mi mai ne snows

aw ww va eta vvvi ivi avuii'i j v ay ua IVI
all other. Nay, ao clear i tbe fact that
even European nationt trt forced to ac
knowledge it. Tbey ae what an eoor-fflb- ua

growth of wisdom America hss, far
even beyong our own prodigious conium-ptfo- nt

snd inst al of teing offended at our
meddling with their affairs, are delighted
to get the fruits of onr over-producti-

of our superfluity of political esgtcity.
It it tntnifest, indeed, that the eivdized
earth is falling into a elate of pupilage to
us, aod that alter a while Providence it-

self a id be able to shut op abop, or, at
most, only look at u$, while we regulate
til the rest of the wotld. tnd deal out the
dutiet and the fate af tia iont as Heavtn's
ticeeerenl.

Of this expensive state of thing Gen.
Wsshington wat too il ort sighted, far too
little the greit political phidaopher to
hive had any conception: for in that

Fartwel Addreio (hie hit great
legacy of wisdom and pUriotism) he in
culcatet it is the leading, the aupreme
rule of our foreign policy, that we were
to ahun mixuig ourselet with the affairs
of other nations, maintain friendship with
all, but have entanglements with hone.
Of course, thrn, all these narrow notions
of hit aro to go for nothing. It it our
business to thrust ourselves into the inter
nal affaire of all countrios: they til desire,
ny, expect it ol o. ana win taKe it most

uudiuuij ii we auuw mom iu rrguiato
their own matters in their own way.

It is evident that we me here to keep
tin earth in order, snd ire Ood's dele--!
gates fer that purpose: we.to look after
the rest of the world; and, in return for
our liking to much trouble off Providen-
ce's hands it will of course take such ex-

cellent care of ouri that we need pay no
attention to them. Nature, it it well
known, does nothing in vain, and the
enormous surplut of public discretion
which has been bestowed upon us, so far
beyond what we ever make oe ofat home,
can only have bten intended for exporta-
tion to other countries.

For some time human affairs have gone
rather ill. To g back no further than
to the time of Nebuchsdni xaier, that po-
tentate treated the Jews very foullj; and
the ma't r ought to be eel right. By Set-ostr- m,

by Alexander the Great and finally
by Titus, the Arabs and many more those
poor Uebewe have been kicked and cuueJ
and bnffated without end. We ought if
there is any sympathy, and brotherhood,
any are in us for the cause of bumsn
rigbtfl, to go and reilore them to tnetr tac- -

ICU tiltF-- i btliUK IUII tamll! Ml Ul Wild
most sacred invitation; for (as every dody
knows) as soon st we shall have done
that, the millennium is to commence.

Did'nt Uyrua rnalave Lydia and our
republican brothert, the Ionian! And
hall we suffer that wrong to freedom to

remain unredressed, down to the present
day? It ii timi t i benire ourselve , ind
take Alia Minor out of the handi ol those
barbarous Tcrkt.

What right bad the French to Gaull
Why, ihey seixed it from wo can't exact

ly tay whom, that had half expelled the
Uouia it, whuhaj taken it from theGault,


